
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'3

There was a wonderful service open
* froru this Yearly Meeting to them at

the~ present time. They were rnuch
i te position that this Yeaily Meeting

was a generation ago, waking up to a
new consciousness of the deiriands of
the service of Christ. He would that
there were in that meeting somne men
or wvomeh possesm.ed by the Lord Jesus,
ivith lips touched with coals ftom off
the altar, and in whom the ideal of
sainthood burnt with a living fire. If
such could -go to those Friends they
would flnd a true Atnerican weicome
and a noble work to their hands Hle
did flot think it would be wise for any
Friends to go over there and attempt
to correct their theological views ; such
would flot be more valued than a cor-
responding visit from them to us would
be. But as ;vas said to him when he
was there, we should sefld them evan-
geist-some one who would heip
themn witii their incipient aduit schools,

* help their young people ini the ministry
of the gospel, into which they were
learning to find their way ; he believed
that the service wvould bless both him
who gave and him who took. He
should be giad further if the meeting

*could féel it right to send a letter to
these Friends on the same basis as
those recentiy written to the Conser-
vative bodies in Ainerica. It need flot
interfere with our ordinary correspond-
ence or commit us to anything, but
might be simply a letter of brotherly
love and kindness, reaching across two
generations of miserable alienation, a
step towards bringing together brothers
,who should flot be separated, who,
were more one in spirit than we had
any conception of Whittier was theirs,
and by him they stood. He wouid
that the controversial spirit of which
we had seen so much might now have
doue its bad work, and that we mright
begin on, a new and better era, in a
more catholic spirit, with those who
were servirîg the Lord Jesus Christ
with us in singleness of heart.

The Clerk said the question of

writing a letter ta these Friends was
very carefully looked at in 1895, and
it was thien decided ta write ta the
smaller bodies, but it wvas feit that the
meeting had flot a duty to these
others.

Benjamin O'Brien thought il would
be well if the malter could be looked
at, and something drawn up. He had
visiîed a meeting of these Friends in
Philadeiphia, and he saw nothing in it
that London Veariy Meeting could
take exception to. He wished that
something could be drawn up.

J. B. Braithwalte hoped nothing of
the kind would be done. The grourid
of separation inl 1828 was on points of
fundamental doctrine, and London
Yearly Meeting was flot prepared to
give îhem up. Sumne of theni mùust
remember what their fathers had suf-
fered in this respect, and he trusted
that the meeting would stand fast in
the Itberty wherein Christ had made
theni free. The opening up of corres-
pondence wouid rnean reciprocity of
visits, and they knew the uneasiness
that was caused in this country by a
visit of one of these Friends a few
years age. He trusted the meeting
would flot drift into a position that
might be totaily misunderstood. T hese
things were no strangers to his mnd ;
he had known them since he was
young, and he had a very decided
judgment that we must not go back on
these points, but Dress forward in
steadfast allegiance ta Christ, in whom
à pleased the Father that ail fuilness
should dwell.

Charles Brady, while recognizing the
value and interest of what John Williama
Grahani had said, did flot think the
time was yei for the Yearly Meeting to
take any officiai step in the direction
suggested.

joseph Storrs Fry concurred, while
flot doubting the truth of ivhat they
had been told as ta the jpersonal char-
acter of these people; but the great
question %vas that of fundamental truth,
and from bis own knowledge of the
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